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This "s t udy · exalll1n~d tva aepe~t. of ' b r e ed i ng" lIabiu t
. ' .' " '. . . J " ,
· aelect,io~ i p ee vere i . sp~el e8 o¥migrat~ry p!lln e~i ~orJ\l , bt r d a l.
· (1 ) . Quan ti t ative bi rd_-vego t at1on e.l " .relation.~ipe . a~ . (2 )
· PlIU opat .r y of i ndividu a h to tlle b r eeding i~Cllt!~'l ~
. --, ,-_ ,,_. . In · a n :a t t e mp t to' d'1ac~~er :veget.a~i orta l· . char~~£e;htic s
.-: :~ whi~h" apec;.. Io'e r~ c r ..pondi~g:; 1:9 , ~~ ';i~b'1~8 o~ ,vege .t a,.
• ' I '
tlonal 'structure war e ' meaau r ed and sub j ect ed to. e . princ ipal
1 • ' " ~ ..
eomponentfJ llna lya ia whi ch e x t ra cted ae v e,n rnajqr veq d t a t i o n ll1 .
• • ., I, • • " • ~.........-. ' . .>
t:rende l rOlll t h, ra~ da t a , . Step;iee IIl\iltip le r<8g,re :e.10n. 9 f ' -<-.......,:-.,.:
bi r d abunda .nce a t. each ,of 19 ~ a t udy ai.te. on th~ vegeta t ione l
eOca~nent. (IellOnat~fted that a1cj,niflea ~t ,pr opOrt i o n e o f t;h e
~~r.iat1~n . in~ a~Jnda.rice of 1,1; ""!" "" Of.' ".,2 .were llCC?unt: .
"ed f o r by ce rtain veg et.ational vari abl • • , An. 1nvee.tigat i on
· of plIi lopattY_reveale'd that _ indivi dua~~eiee_-~-;,-
.\ " . , . ' j . . •••
of t en r e t u J',:\ed to or .n~ar t h e b r e eding 'l oc a t i on o f .. pre -
vi ou s ye a r: F~r , th r e e ,.p~~ie•• a '.~pa ,:.i ..~n o~ eite tide ·
lity i n experi en ced b1rds atld · fi ra t .y a.ar a dult e ueing
b et ....e en ee aa on ' data' ahO'oo'ed I ~.t ex pe rience d b i r d a ~."nded to
III/w e ahorter ' ~i~ tanclt. f r om a -·previou. :,year."a . 4clitiO~ t han








f~r BU99~9tionB~ enc o ..i rag'ernent "a n d p~ t -
. )' . ..,'. :
I .woul d . like t o thank nr , G.F . Benn~tt , nr.i · llupe r v h or .
and :Or . s ;c , ' Ri c e
. .
"Len ce throu9hou~ •
• ~ am grb.tefu l"to··' i fl.e canad~an - .~~·ld l i fe serv~ce" sack-· ·· ·
"'"-
. vil,ie , .Ne....· Br unlw! 'ck for £1,814 : fIl.Cillti~s\, .~·iId Fe'rld.siOn: '~.?'
"'O~k " in - the Tintama:rre ' Natlonai "\:lH d li f e ' ~r8ill . Par t i cul a r
t~'~nk~ t~ · '~l s~~ wJ:\O ~OVl~~ -~a luabl~ ' biUld~ n~ _d llta . · ~·
F~nan?~al 8up port included 'Il Memorial Unive rsity .G~.ad ':
~~te 'S t ude nt Fell~8~ip: ,'f . c~nad~an W,ildUfB s~rv.lce ~~ive~ ~
sity .'Re s ea r ch . s upp or t FUr/do grant , and a Natural .Sc h ne e a, and
~n9i !?,ee ~in~ Re::.e~~Chfneil :~ant t o G. F: . be~nett . : .. "
Thank l!l t o Shelley, Br own, Kathy , wi l liams , and Norman~H~iama who helPed '''!i~ the :fhl~ W?rk 'at v~rious t.~m~.e ; ,tf
~----,---'~-Bob -ehu rvrr-an01:anay-tJOQge-or-NeWfound lana •and ,Lab ra do r c om-
putin~ servi~es . ~hO gave ~d;ice ~O allahitance durfng~d.~t-a-· -"-'---'
~ri'alY~ 1& ;: finO ~o aa rl~ ' woot..~rt'h "fo r meaningfUl dhCU~:~~:~.
.. .'. :i · wo~ld ' l p :e to thailk , Pll~ Pr~mrolle " . f~~;.~ PhOtog'ra~hic
"e:lIllh t a nce and Li nd~' " sthwe::tland \the Word p~o~e..i ng Centre
,\ . ..
,,;-_\_--
for, typing ~he thee 11 . . .
Finally. I . mUB,t "thllnk my fa lllily, 'fo r th~ir intere8t ~d .
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Distribution .o f ' ir:ternet dbtancee14
.!!.E!!. .' .. :' ~)
. Ni ne t e e n ~a'riat4tt8 of ve geta t i on 8tru~ture
ilIea 8ured at each 0 . 04 h a pl ot _• • . • • •• • ••• • •• • • , '. . . ..13
~i ;~~i~UtiOn . :!nd ab~n~~T\C~ oi aQult ~ir,de ' ~. 197~•• ' 1:9
Distrib~t ion ,nd ab undance of adult bir ds - 1978 .. .20
.c o r r el a t i on ~tri lll: ; ( rl for 19 · vegetational ' , . 'var~ab~_el ~ea.ured .at' 19 ~ist net litel . • ••• • •• • • • .~ . 21
." ·sU~: ' ·~f · pd:ed ' t· ':~·'l t8 . ~~ ' Vgge~~ti~ tactor
. ;~~{e~a;f:~ ~6~ , ~ , ~::;~~~i~;~~;~~u;~~e~::\~O, _,. i
,ach net lite • . • • •.• • • , • • • .-...' • . • • • • • • • . • •• • .• . •" . .. . 23
6, sUll1lla~y' of ' th~ re~u It. · o f .--t he pi:''incipal compon en t ·'
a na I ye i L'l of mean v e ro ee of eac1;l.-.of 19 -vege t a't i on
var,1able s ' " : • • " • • • • • ,,_. ' '. ; . _. 2 4
: " : .- ., ' . '
, SUlI1lIary ,of jSpearrnan'8 rank .co r r e l a t i o ns uaed todetermi~e auociation Detw.een 1"977 a n d 1978 I pecfe a
. •ab~.n~a~;f_ rankilJge at. v~,r~~lf8- .~et elt.ea · ::~ . ,...... -: .." 28
. 'Summar y of ,s t e!lWh.,!! 'mul t i p l e ' r el:Jt E;l6 i on ' of blr?-~~ .
. _ l!I pec i e e a~undance on·. the. p,r i nc:i pal coeponenee -• .- . . 30
SU~~~~ '~f ' l'~' IPte·iihOod':~~~i~.· ,900dnel~. dr' U t
t ee t for differences bat.w een 'th'eobse rv ed , :
abundan ce o f ea ch speele. -i t , 'e a ch ' 'ne t elte, 'and i •
tbat p 'r edi c t ed.,: by t 1;Le.' -reg'tees!on ·(l' SO. 05 1 . ' • • . .• '.-.
' _~o~~,~,;:g:~~" ~~bl~'- ~tid · Chi i.~~~'~ re · i~~t t o ~et~rmi~~ ,._"
n rar4U:' "speoiea"tencFto hlWe p Oor ly ,predlgted
V_8~,;~t~0,n : 'a8~oclatiCln. in , 1I~~ , r'~~~8e!on ,_ • . . • • ., ' 3 3:: ·~···~~;~t};€~;~}~mm~:~~~:~';~~~~~~~~:;;;·~: ,:.,:..::
. 13 ' S i { e fid41ity .: ~~Ult.' ~~ t"d~ ~ith in:-a' -bre~;lng -':,'"
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fluenced by ' 8tructu ral charaeterbt l £!1 , .0"£ vege t a tion
. ,
(Hild n, 1.965 ; Jarn ee, 1971 ; - Ande r _ort"" anc! Sb l.lg4rt,. 1974 , .
&~bo . :l~l}O , col'lins !! fl .... '1982 ; and O~h.f1r,Il) ' V~97tation'
" 'p;Q~idea feeding_ '-e.re a li . nell ttng :it·.,., •• "~l~ as , son g and
",,- ' ... . . " .
....a~h po.t.~ . all of wh ich are , i mpo r t e nt I timu li ' eliciting
IPe~~i~: - 8peC'1'~i~ 'r~.•paonl e~ · ~~.~~~ enlb'te I 8ele~ion ' o t
Bui tab le hatittat.. _-rer.· l pe i:i u ~an live'..an 41z:eprOdU,Ce. •
A••oc i a t i on . between avian. commun ity Itruc-ture end vflq • .:
eU:t.1o nd (co n f;guUl:10n ' h av e ~e'~ ~ lear lY .~ocu~nt ed . ; ]~ ~
. 8?"e 'ea r l y work M.cArth~r :nd MacArthur (1961) foun~ that by
comput ing I f ollagl height cUve ~dty ' to dn~r it~ the height ' .
pr~f1Le . of ~oli.g. dendty, they cou ld predic t bi r d speci e s .
' . diven~t.y with.in a ' gi Y~n COIIlIIIUnity. ,Se ye ral ~eel!arCheu '
(e .g. HacArth~r, 1 958;Parn~li , 1969 1 Power, 1 ~71 ) Mone: ;.
.i9 76) exa.J~ed the illlpo rtance, Of. foUlI.qe pre f~ rence ll. _.··~n! .
. bird s and fo und tha ~ .pec·lea .xl'11~it l118a .u;a~l" difference .
'tn u lect1vity for ce rtain foUage ~ype •• thereby ' deterlll.1-n-
- -.....t-. .
in9; .in pa r t ( the ~.type , of habit'at a -epeele. ~cupieel
A recent l'IIOve' in a vi an ecolo!1Y ha s been t 'awards niulti ·
var1at~ 'a n£:;II 18 o~ ~Il.bit~t d\y ' ' I n Ill. .tu~ 0..£ h~b~ ta~ re-
l ationeh i ps alllOn9 46 bi rd I pe Cle, i n Arltanuir, James .(1 971 )
us e d ordina tion t ech ni q ue. to ahow t h at t.he dhtribut ion o f










c e r t ain ' structur al • charact~r i BticB o f the _ g e t a t l on . Sh e
- -
c a l l ed t h eee cha racter is.t ic ~egetet iona l requi r e medts . . to
. which :s {;!e ci s s re8pon~e:d \;'e~ rHc~e .ge8t·a1t . a nd ~ "ex.pl a,i ned
that t h e se blr~-vegetat'10nal relll~ipnS~iP8 ar~ ' c o ns 18 t e nt
~nd , predicti~ i n a ~the·ma.tica l . Be'n8~ . Fol loWi ng a e e e e . a
. . - ',' . .- " ' " ' .', ;. . " , ." :
ntJ.~er tf .eeeee ee heee ' a t t empt ed to,' qu lln t i tat iveJ.y de s crib e .
the ' ~ela~iOniih i~'9 ' bet~e.~ n-.:_ s~r~~tura i.· ' ~h~ ra~:\;; ~;~CB. ,Of : _ve9~-.
.etatlo~ a~~ ,blr~ ',abunda; 78 ~· ..( A~d:r8,::- , "" .~h lJ9.a, r~ , : , t974 1 , r.
Whit~r.e. 1 ~7S : . ,~on~r ' an~, ..Adk~ s·son ,- 1 91 7 , ' ~mi~~ , . .1 9771
whit~re. i 9 77r N~o~ a nd Able: 1971t, Anderson, 1 9 79, N~ein1 '
and ~anr.'lull~r , ' 19 79 , ° ~OR6t.enber~ . lind w:fe~~ , :19 80.' S~b~, \
1980 ~ Ja~El8 a nt! Wam.er', · \l 9~~~: Clark' ~:!1" " ;1983 :,a,Rd ~thEl ~l! I.
f o r as A'nderVon an d Shugart (1 9 74) exp],.a~ed . the r~ .sult.6 'of
s uc h 8tOudle~ fom a ba~ is for predict ing t h e :e ffects ':cif h ab - ,-
.... . " . ." I
i tat ,a rterat ion up on bird OOlmlu~itie8~ " ' .'
It ahou ld be clea~ t hat t he . 'e xi s t e n ce ' of· , :corr~14t ion'
be t;"een bi rd" ab;;ndance
o
'a nd ..veget~~ion ~o~f:i.gUr~.~~on ~es'l'1Ot
cau ee h ab 'i t-a t s e lec tion . SU?1i " a ~·a6Ciation8 .t; ~ il!l t " ~,:,cau '!l el
"h e und e r lying -Lf f e . ns ede : ( f01~ '~ , 'Sh~'!'t~r, ~tc.) . 'c.f, .~h~~ ~ird · : .
ca n be l!I~8f1ed , . 80 t he ' co nfigur'a'l;:ion actua lly r ep r e s e nts>
. . , ' ....., -. :.. .. , ,' . ' . ,. ' .. ' "
t ha t which hi , eco logica l l y ' eu i table .eee existene"" The
. ' , , t- . ", " ". - . ". ' :- . ,,- '
birds a r e r esponding ,.ei t h er t o meaeur ed . va r i ab l e s . or to un"
" f.
gene r", l se nse ,. l ome 19not'~h.nt · spe~i'ea ' .altog~t.her (e .gu ~
~ . . . .. . . . " . ' ... .
Andena": llnd . Shu9a~.t. 19 74 ) . ·:PU 'f ! renU .1l1 u;le ' ~f, "c~rt:a~n
tY?8.1I . ~: • .~p~de~ ~f.Pl~.~t8. ~y beimpO~~IU~i;' , in · . ex~.\,, ~.n~~g
.: ~,~r·4 . : .d:i&tr1~ut.~.on .W: th~h .~abl~~:.' , ~'H~.~~.~e. ~, 1ge~l . ". _ James
.:::::::: ,~::~~:;7~:~.::~::.:~~~:,:,np~~t;!:;~:)::::
Q ' tanee : . ,In a' ,study co nl'luc.t.ed 1n tl1 e .Hubb,a ,rd Broolc" Expe ri~!l.-
~d·. · ~~r~8t':- :N~_ 'H~~8~'ire~ ' ' ~o l~e~_ ' ;'~~ -- 'R~~i ~~~n : h98 1')" ~~owe'd
. ~~t ;~ ~~;i i ~'~ ' _ b~~d~ U 8'~~ : " di 'f ~_e'~~~~, ·II P:~i:~. " ~f- ~~ee'~ - ':~~e"
~e.entiaJ. IY ""lien f o ra g i ng .for .i ns ec t · prey with '8 .:1~!";ic~nt "
dep8'~t'~r; ' f~~ ':r~'nd~~ ',i n t ~~'~~ :: '~;'~~ie li _~88~ The; IIU9ge' ~:..e.d
I,' . -thai" Bu~ , pre_fe;e~c ~~ "' ~~,:~e~eq~' " 5pe;~,~ .epe~·£fi~ · ad~~ta.~ion;
p;ed:8P~~ iri~ ' the' bir'd5 ':«D ..·~o.~ee, ,, c'~~t:~~·ri ~in~'5 ' of :; f e e 8 ..:i~ ' 1 ~ ' : .
\ (" . which t.o ··-'forage-, 'therefore th,e.: peeaence ,/ 'o f cex:t?dn -.' 'tre's ' · - "
. , : 'Pec<·•• :;;';y. be;,~porta"t\r ,.;p l~ i n ,~g . ;,¥idb~t i 9n . and,":,::
. , . abu~~'a~c.e - o,f , .ome.~.~!r:~B ,; ', : ~i~.;,t~e!. ~~ort.~~~:'~~, : ' ~11-~~ . :~~lI.Y '.;.
not. ,h~ve ,l'~ :no full~ ' "ap!.r~~_iat~d .. in , th~:~a,t ."., ~h~_ .~t:9.~~ '.t.h,a~ .
. ': ~, fut~r~, ; ,et~d~.I!B. O,f. f~~ b~~t\8 , .. ~~.t cO:8 id~r ,. _ , ~o~~ . ~u\.,~ ~ ,
qe nere L ' yeg~t~Uon . • ~Ct.ure . but al eo th s' pa r t ,ic Ul a r , Ji)la1l t .;'
•· . ~ , 'P.d::t:~~·t,:: '. t~::O;;::;:::~ 'U;.+.~l; .:~ .pa:1a~ly ~ ...•:
an~ , ' ~n . di f f.e:r~nt '_B.~ti~l . ·.~ale:• •_, ,__ Wiens , an~~~nbe~~ .:'/ ' " ",
·( 19 Bl. ) 8~udied , b ird·habitat relit.tion8h lp~ ln , ".hrublltepps ' · .. ,. : ' :'enYi tomne~t8 :~rl' it., r:gion~i · . c'~l~ 'a~ " ~64ar.d ,th~ ~r ,f i nd i ngS: ', ' .~
t o th~BIl '~f a QOn~inent:l!I.l'-~Oal~ :·lItUdY ~ . ; he y -:'!o und that ,bi r d' " "
" , , -_ " _ - .. - '. : ._- , _ ' .' - ' ~ - ,. " - ' -: - - , I








the t wo spa t j.a l"'ecales. , On a ' large s c ale , they suggested,
. bhas ' a 'r e r e sp ond ing $,0 'cliaract'er i e ~lc ll of ge~eral
(' ~:\~~e~at:on . stru~t~re w~~ le on a " amall e~.' ""'ithln habitat,
':'~ ~J.i~ ..,~irds . .~aY " " .~espond' ~~efe~en.;1allY • , . 'c~ tt~l n ,
. CO~os1ti9n . ,·and '~~"'c1 i~C ~ attr~bute8 .p f ..t h e ', ' ve qe t .at.Lo n • •
· "I ~d.e~d ,· ;".allle s (1971) ,impiles ' ~liat caut :i):'~ shou ld. be u s ed . f o r
f~ll"r ~ . ~iaggerat.ingthe ~ali (Ht.y· ~;f ~e; r~sul}8! on~ ' r ea so n
, be1.~9 "t J:1 a t , · t.~e ' d.a~ ' ~e.rt.aln,ed : t,;o . a : l iml~ed . : a:~,~ of the: .
• breedin g , r a nge at ' ea eh .' ape c ies. ."nde~son (lfl8Q) ,s t r e s s e d '
, ~he: ?e.e~ 't~· S~bd.l~ld~" -or ~tfati.~ ~he , e~·Vir~nme.~t : . int;o
,cclr~'P.-0n.' whe l\ 'a~t~mp.ting ,.t o ll. ..~ill.te bi rds . :~tth/habi~'t
s tructur e . He 'r e a s o ned t hat eaCh . l!I pecl~s ha s its own
-Sparrows, a ll e xce pt o ne kep' t their terr"\tor~'e~ ' ~ the
. . '
previ~ y¥~ apar.t .,f,fom.mi nor boun dary changes. ~upport"ive
eVioenc~....of a .-similar nature h as ' bee"n ~eported in o~her
stud ies , ( e. ~. Berge r , a nd Rada ba ugh, 1968, ' ' Ca t c h po le , 1'972 1
Gree~ ~~d' H.a:rvey, 19J6 1.oar),ey · & &., 1-9,; 7 , sea:~~y ,






• • •• r , '
'.: ' :
, '. " ~ ~ ' ,
-.1 .
It is' general~y held that philopatry is a learned ' be -
, . ' . -. " . " , . , - " ,' .
, havior wh¥h , is 8 tr"O~ge8t in oldeX::, 'ynore . e x~rfenced bh:~.
(Hilden , 19i5 ~ Greenwood, 1980) . : In"Austin's (1 949 ). ~tudY',
fO~ . ' e~'a~PI~ . o l d e r ' t e r n s , stern~' hlr'und~, . t'ol~'rat ed"a
' gr e a t e degree' 0'£ habi.:~t de-st~~t.iOn, ~f?~·~".~oreaKin9 ~h~ir :
" ne ~'~i ri9 ocatlo~~ ~han d'id you~g~r ~ne'8 ' .~ . \
E: ~ r.: st -t1me. bree4ers ret,J'irn \?" the ,Prl!;V;i ou''; ' yeu ' s ne aj,
._ lOC.~t~i~ns ~n ' 8~~1 1 er . pro:ort,ions t.~a~' , Ei.xpe'rien·C e"<1 . br~e~er8' :'
'Cu e should be t,~ken :.~t ·. tO' a~.t ribute t~s 'who l 'l y ·y~.'differ ­
.en c e.s i rj" site f1del1t.y.'b~tveen, t~e gro\lp 's . ~nB,te.~d"· l\ hl9h
probabillt~ . of mor talia dUri~~ the~lr.t ·" ·Y~",r ..of. :, ll~e ' ,
. ' ( Ric~~e f8.l9~ ) ·. lar ge l y , a C,CQ; nt s : for:" this . 'FC!r .e x:a:niple'~· '
Baker !! ', g . : (1 9Bl)' ~ound I.th~t ~01;l~;~ ,~f ,~lt'e -erowned "-
Sparrow8 , Z'onotrfehia leucoph~·Y8. e~peri~mc.Ij-, 70' tro~tality
during ' th e ' flrs:t. ye~r' ~ but: · ~t '<!'on8t 8 rit problltiil1ty bf .oe~~h ,
'Ove~~ thi . re.et:' of. t~e l1 f~8pan . ·'~~~itlon'~ 'Of"' t~ue',\ .l~e ' ~
'fide l1~Y ' i n 'fi~~t, ~, a1 "~der: btr\~8 ; ; tM!~~fore" .' ;~O':l l~ , ,
not. ~ .m~de ~t\ .the, bas.h ~f. • i mp l e , r etutn rates'!?
'.' ' ~ever~h. le.. ~ny ~~oun9 : b1r~B do : r et u r n \ .o · ' t t e , ~enerdl
Yicin,ity · o~· t;he~;- . bi.rthrl~c'e ~or . b'r'e;dlng . ~~~ -it' ~'~~ ".' b~.e'~.




"S~gge 8ted t~at be fo r e fi rst migrati on , ~ey must be impr in1:. ~ .: »
ed onto the i.r environinent .~ Imprin~ing . e ppee ee to ,t a lee place
". . ' . \ .
in the po st -fl ed gi n g stage , ' four to .r a ve . we~Jc: 8 a fter havi ng >_
. .'. . , .~ . ..
di ~pe ~8ed. from . t,~e.. ne8~ .. , ( ~ohrl . 1959 : 'C1~ed iii. ry il d~n, 1~65 1 .­
Cat ch po le , 1 972) . "Whe n _ tl'l eu. y ounq bir,d'1I migrate back to
, " • I ..
the ' "b r e edi ng." gro und the " ne xt spri ng t hey tend , t o settle
....here ~the . ·~o8t .fi~d9'lng per1~d '~ad~n ~pen't ~the pre ~iOU8 ' .=,\
. ". ' . "" , . . .. , ' .. '. ', '
yett , ie9'~rd,1~e8 , of . i t s . '~roxi':li ty . t o·, the n·ata~ .. site
( C~tchpo.l,,! ~ 19:721 Bl:lk,er': ,· 1 9 7~ 1 •
. As, a cM s equence' of juveri.q.e 'd1epersd, . ma,ny f i r s t time '
bre~deJ:'e ' dO~O~ ~etu.rn :~ :tb e" ~t'al 8.1te ~ ~e ·.ad ';a l'l:tag~a ~f
t hiS may ' beta r edU6'lJ i~tet'!8"e ·· ~ooipet it.i ~m between c Lcee , ,
r.e~~t).~e~ , ~!ip~c~~liy ~at.. ~~ , ~onse': 'O~ ' br!!led ll19, . and t o low er
the ·p r obll.h u. l tV, o~ .rlibr~,e~;~g (~.Ox:·~ , .li)7:8:, Gr~e~~Od , 1980 : ,
H&r~_e~:n:~::::~~~\:::::~?P.,ry" '~' : ~'.b'~lY . Clo~e lY ~. _
, a~C'~llt,ed :.~i.t~ .1I1>~e . ' fllI!lU i~ritly:, ' ''lo.a t. rld4rlltO~ pae.8~rine8
'a're " restri~~' in "dU !ir, mo;"~ine~is ' 'a~ . 'a result of eai llbli sh w '
~n9 ana ' ~ e t~ndi:~9' ,~ . ' te~'dt~~",:: ,in~ 11 8 ~ ~i:~~e ,(1956 } ' ~ x~ia i n~'" ,
'!i'd, a teriitorY · ?ccll~ant '. ~ecome'80 '. '.f~ r:'i :l. iar ~ith the ' .~re ll ' , and
"'88' a , ·rei8~1t " ·~~e , ~.f f i~.fe~t , ';"t :'fe.d~ ~g' ,M 'e 8 c~pin9 predatorll
t~~e•. , r.uh~e;~r.e::: . r~(u~,r;~ l)'( to 'a '~~,itabl~ : neat site.'
.' redu c ed the h,.a reqlil;el1 " t o'; find : ,an . e ree and to atart
:1?r~:~i~~ ~:~;:~er, 1 9 ~B l " " ' '' '~'~~CY' (1979 ) 8u99~8tt'd~ th:t in '
, ~~~ -~;ge~ , ~ ;ac~bird~ ; 'rd~'l aiUB . ~h~n';~eUB~ ,'. the ' males l~Clt







I they up ee e et eo r r e e at th e end of winter .?r early
spring, a nd may ',f or this ' rea eon re turn to a former territory •
wi t h ....hich they are . familiar. In a , s tudy on Blll."ckblrds,
~ merula , G.;re~mwdod a nd ' H~rvey : (1 976) speculated that
:year " ye~r ret~ntion of ';! ~erri~ory " adv:ntll.':leeu l .
' be c a u s e, t he , bird has p revious experience of t he ~a r i ation in
. resou rce a":ailabillty ;''here · an,d in turn , that t h is be~i1.ViO~
fnh,rance s : f1t~e~s·. Darl~Y'!!. ' ~.. . ' (19 71) l o oked at ' Bite
f~d.~ li:tY }~. ·c a t b i r.ds , D1J.metell'~ . ~a:toli nenlllia. within ~he
breeding seas.on . They fo und t hat ~ abQut one. -third . of t he
bi rds abanaoned their te"rri tor~e& ~8U~ ~lY ' «f ter: 'a: ,nes t i ng ' .
, fai l ure, b ut t h a tt proportionally , the r ep'roduc~ive lIIucces8'
. ~-f 'fa i;~ f~~'- bi;dS wa~ grea.ter tM n ~hat of unfa~thfQl bi:rd8.~
It a ppe" rs t h at ph iIopat ry . pla~1 an important rd,ie i n he l p '.
ing:- enlu re that b i r<ls eetece; habitats ~ith op timal , e nviro;' .
ment s , Increa lli ng the l1]'::el ihood of reprod~etJ,ve allc ee-ss
t.hereby i.ncrea.si~g ~jtnes.. · ' I
The current s t udy, carr ied - ou t on a ' community .,ca l~,
'Will" at~empt ~ identJ,fy qua n tit.at ive r elatiO:nsh'i ps be tween
bree~Ut\g bird d i s tribu tion _and habita~cture . . As wel l,
Phi~~p~t;ry will ' be examin~d in general t e/ms and· i n t~rmll of
i ts r o le; in .t h e h abit a t s e l ection process. Hence , t h is
, '
,I t udy aim s to p rovide _necea s llry. informa t ion f o r deve lop i ng
community management p racti cel . If b i rd -vegetation 're la ~
- . ' , . '. \
o t ions h i p. are f~r; tH e ~t p.8.r t cond~:tent a nd ~Y8tE!mat ic,








and abundances according ~b th; maj or vegetati onal :
trends within a give~_ cOllllllunity . .Conve r s.e l y , changes in
bird popu lations co uld indicate wha t i s ' h appe ni n:g t o their
e aeocLaeed ha~itat~.
discussi on on th e i mpor t a nce of birds i n forest 'communi ti~s ,
\ . . . .
bi~d8 are u80ful ~8 IllOn{torsof' the .d i ve rsity 'o f . na tural
biological cOlllll!unities, and fu r t h'ermo r e they provid~ :eed . )






St ud y Area t /
, The atlldy area (45 ·5;;t~N,6.(.14'WJ li es ab out 11.5 , km
northeas t o f Sack vi l l e , New Brunowi~k and Ls : characterized
by. sha llow l akes. c u l ti va t ed' and s uccessional.. ~ield s ; a l de r.
fr inge .8 10 ng Lake edges anld be tween cUltiv ated , fi~lds an d ,a '
surround ing conife rous forest , in · variou 8 StA g8s of '
su ccession . It i :8 divi~ed "!nt~.s»: A and B (F i gur e s la
an d .1 b l . t h e former l ying a Zlja.cen t to the Tinta~rre
National Wildlif~ Area and the latte~ ~ entire l~ within it .
tn area A, a deciduous fringe co ns i s ti ng mai n ly of
alder e xtends a l ong most o f the lake ed ge IlI8rging wi t h mixed
de cidu ou s-coniferous growth in the northeAs t. The remai'nder
i s l argely repre8~ntative o f \ Ol d fie;ld (s econda r y ) succe s-
s i o n . # Area ,B' is bo~n(led on t he , leke edges by an a l der dOlll-
i na ted de ciduo u s ' fr inge a nd e ~ s ewhere by ~on i ferou8 f orest
with some de c ld~ou8 interfllclng . Wit.hin . thts area ( i e S a
fie l d which is cu lti va t ed a nnual l y for hay and oatil . A de-
ciduo u s fringe a s previously de'8crib~d, runs through ja por -
tion Of t hi> fio1a. . / ' , I '
Bird Data Collection
, Fie ld work fo r t his study was carried out f~1 mid ·May
to mid-August of 1 977 and 1976 . Panadform rr opera~




Figure- lao . Aerial "vl ew of t~e 's t udy area, i nd i c a t i ng location
of'mist ' net sites . Ni~e teen sites are i den tifi ed •. Appr oxifllate
scale : 1 em .: 130 m. ~ . .
,'Fi gur e lb . Sketch of the study area ",i ndi c a t i ng lOCll tiion of
mist net e t.ee e • Ni~eteen. sites are i de nti f i e d . Approximate







previous yea r ••
E~Ul!late. of bi rd epe c f ea campod tion' obtained
through the lia e .ot J.~e _ mill t .ne t.. " TlTh meth~ does no t
provide r el iab l e" i nformation on ~ru. abudance, however th~
.. . I . .
capture tot a l_ with! ':,) each .peC1:e~ d id pr ovide €h. be.e h f Or
. an i nd ell o f ' .bun~ance. Mist. n1tti ~9 ' ~. a ' !10n - s e l e ct: l v e
sampling met hod ....h1 ch gives information on the distrit!ution
. • I '
,o f 0) II l arge "nu mbe r Of B~ie ll i (2) , all agee , \ (3 ) b<;'th
sexe• • (4) breeder. and ccn-te- ee ee ee IStallUll' et a 1. . 1960 ) .
• I . _ -
The nylon neta were , fa.t~D.ed t o 3 m ll~lI~num polea , . and when
.; '" op ened Illeaa ured 1 2 Io n by 2 o -high wi th. 2.5 clll 'lfIeah
.12:8 • . Mi a t n t il wer e Be~; O?t 1n a " t o t a l o f ·1 9 d tea
(F i gures I e. and lb) • . Ar e a ' A wa ll ,. wqJ'ke d alternately with
a rea B. Bueh t hat all net. ve r e open a t least ~c-e ' wee1l;ly
from ear ly ' mor ni ng unti l ear ly a fte r noon . The ' s a llie net
s i t e . ",ere us ed i n bo th 1977 an d 1978, with IlI3ny locatione
e J:actly . " . in previou s be.nding s eaione "(s e e B.lacqu1e re.
1~751 . All pue:et' i ne e ca~ght "i n the 'net. ",ere ~aken to a
c entrally " l o cat-:d. field labor,atory" 'ther e .a c~ "'as identi-
tied . aged, and sexed accordin"g to R~bbin. ~ H ' (1966) and
Wood (19~9) , the n - ba nded under perJlli~ : 411' .~t forth in t~. :
Migratory B~rd Act . f6llowi n~ procedu!!-._~cri~ed i n t he
North Amer ican Bi rd Banding Manual ~2)·• . ~
Veg etation Selllpli nq
During 'bo th field etruct'!ral' f e a t ur e e o f t h e
./ .
12 "
ve geta t i on were eeeeure d at ali ,mi s t net ' s i t es ba lled
met ho<lo. "du c r i b ed by Jamee (1'9 71.1 ~nd J a mes . li nd Sh uga r t -
° .97 0) with eev~ ral 1I'Od1ficIltione t o be1:)er Bui t . t h e p ee-sene
8t~dY, .
At ea ch ne t lite, t~o perpendicuIar a r m le ngth
' trll~8 e ct8 we re made .e:crO~;/ O : 04 ha c i rc ular ~lot 'c~nt.ered
,at the midpoi~t of' the mle t . net. P l ants were i den ti fi ed
a c cording t o ~~lan.d '. and S mith {l 969l, . a nd , } n,t e"r ed i nt 6 - .
Ilpp r-op r l ate siz e c l a 8888. as . f ollowS I • I .
z - ' 0 t o 2:4 em ~n dia~ter at bre ut l uU ght. (DBB )
A -. 2.5 t o 7, 4 em DBH
B - 7. S t o 12. 4 em DBR ...
C ... l'2 , 5 t o 18,.,.cm ~BH •
o - gr eater " t han 18 OR! DBH
Maxi mum canopy hei gh t ' fo r th e e l r culor plo t . ~u esti ·
mated -using a 4. 25 m po le , while est i mat io n s of c l!lnopy c ove r
an d ground ~ver we r e ca r ried 0';lt as described in Jame s a~d
_ ~u9art (19 70 ). Ni neteen vegetation va.r iabl es ' (Tab l e 1)
were mea su re d at ' ea ch Bite ,
/ " \
~ ~getation Analyde .
Previ ous studies (s"e I nt r oduct i o n) ind ~cllte that: b irds '
may be resp onding to ' cOmbina t ,io n.s of ,' habitat vs r i ab le s
rat na , than single psrall\ete~. . t,he r efor e a mu~tivariat8
: 4Pp r Ot .Ch was taken in vegetll.t~on f1n1!l.l y sh. Several multi -





Tilb l e 11 N i neteen variables of vegetation .struct ure
measu re d at eac h O.04 "ha pl o t .
Number of al de r , Al nus rugosa (oo Ro i ) , i n a l l
ll i z e ~Bes '.
WSP NUIll1:Se~'-,""hite sp ru ce , Pice", glau ca ( M o~nCh ~ . in
al l !Ji ze: cl,alles '
. asp Number ·of.._b laek ospE;uce , .~ prlana (Mili . )~, in
a ll size e t e eeee .
". . . .
4 ' APP Number of cra bapp le , ~~, L. , i n all size
, clas ses ,/~ LAR 'Numb e r o f la r c h ,' La r i x l ar1c i na · (DuRo ! ·), in all
size cla,s se lil~ - - --- .
eRE Numbe r 'of cher ry ,~ pensylvanicil L . f .. 1n a ll
slze c reee ee
, ASH Number of moun t a i ri ash, Serbus americana Harsh•.,
in all .e.re e cl a sses --.---
SMA Number o f shadbullh, J\mel anchier spp.. in all size
classes ----
ASP ""Numb er of upen, ' pop u l us t remuloi des Mi chx • • i n
al l sit'll clal8es '
10 OEA Number of dead tree,8 1n all size c l auss
11 " PLA Humber of all other p lant apecies leaa t han 2.5 em
DBf!
12 Humber'Df s t ema l ee8 t han 2 . 5 em DBM
' 13 Humbe r of s t erna 2 . 5 em "~ 7.4 em DBH
'4
'5
Number of steme 7 .5 em - 12 . 4/ em DBH
Nulllb e r of stellls 1 2 . 5 - 18 . 0 em DaM
1 6 Number , of steM gretter t ha n 18.0 cm DBH.
17 'GC Perae nt age .ground cov e r
'" 18 'ee , Percentage" canopy cover
" 19 MCH Ma~W1I ca n opy h e i ght.
I ·
14
ana lysis , recipr o c a l a verag i ng a nd princ~ pa l compon enta
~naly&il ('PCA; ~ay ' b~ . c eee t o reduce lIIuttidimendonal data
i ntd',rMnageabl e proporti~nll . The appropriate ness . of each
t.echndque in r a.lation to vlltoioUI ~ype8 ~f ' dll.~~ ' h prelente.d
by Ga uch (19 8 2 ):
. -
r eduction a nd si mpli f i c ation of the di me neionl!ll li 'ty o~ , the
origina l d lllt ;" lfit i n t o a . emalier eet of 'compon8~t~1 (2') - it,
. - - .
produc~d 4. s et "o~ . pri nc ip al compone nts that '~er ,: e_~.oiog-
. icar~y 1II111ningfui an d easily, int~~preted ' (3 } ~t 'f~ci l1JllI t e.d
compre'henaion of tlle relationsh i ps between vll.~iable8" (4) i~ '
permitted conllideration of o r t hp gona l vegetll'i:.~on "compodent s ' _
in ~her IUl« l ys i e. .'
t- Analyd. of Bird-veqetation RellltionshiplI
Re lationahip.. betwee~ aduU; {and assumed · breeding} bird
abund~ncu and st.ructural featurea.- of ~e" : veg~t~~~~n . ~~~e
manJ.fellted . t.hrough 'mul t i p l e reg-ressien , a n a,ly. e~ ......i1:.h " etep ~ ' .
w!le inclueie~ of, thevllriablea (prin~ipd compOnentll) .I ' . ' . . ..'








,I " //~, . " . . \ '
' tri~utlon among net 9it Ut: ed. to the ve ercu e
, v'ege.tation di f~~renee l!!l bet....een dte8 as ' ~~~relilen~d by ,t h e
pdncipa1 compcne n t.e ,
, ,, ' "... , ' . i
, Bird abUnda n c e. fq r both . ea "Rn. ,we.re· , p OOl ed i~ t!le
ana l Yll;1s 'be c,~U B e ( ~ l th1. resulted ' in ~a large.r', sample , ~~z~
'th~r~~ prOV{~lnc:r 6IlbU~ d.,:ta ' to 'dO v:a lid' regr~lSibnEt:' ~hd
(2 ) ' y e ar to' y~~r var~ation in ~e:t:'~tat p~e~e.rBncy WOUtdbe
n. ar ly , i mpOs sib l e ' ~o , i~terpre t:' ' wi t h, da 'ta i.r~ j~8t ,t wo '
years . speo.rn:~n rank · ordl!r co rrelat io ns (SOka~ and .' ~~hi f,
r. 19B1 ', 'wer e ca.rried rr for : .8pe~ieB , s .h owl n? differential
' abundano~s amo~g ~thr net : to ~e~~rine whethe~ ' r~ lati~e .
pref:re~e ,f or t h e var ioue s itae Cha~ged. ~r~ y .ear ~o ¥e~r. ~
..""'- ,
, .
Rec o.pture Do.ta Cel l-ection ..
. - .C~pture a nd r ec aptur e infor~tion from . fi~ld and )a-~d .
i~9 ' ~e~O~d', k ep'l:. ~o~ 197~ ' to 1978 wa,~ 'u(s ed t o i.~ve~tigll.¥e :
~i~e · fi d ;l i t y . The da:e, a g e ' and lcic.a,t~on .'~~ . J.n ~ t1:"l . Q~,~ :- ~
,. tu re: a nd : ~bBequent r~9ll.pture w.e ~e recorded .i n~i~idual,lY fo r '
u : a dul : bir"-. rec4ptured . within the' bari.di~g' . ea 8 0 n, ,.(2 )
lI dU l~ re co.ptured 'o ne or I*:lre ~e o. son8 o.f~e~ initi al ' ca pt 'ur e
a e an , ~ult , and . (3) ' . adu l~a recapture~ f or t he fj..,!at time
'one or ~re .e~ abna ' a f t e r initill.l ·c o.pt u r e 0.8. Ii ' j~venile .
' Data were : en~e red ' i"~l:.O these ', Co.te90r·ie·~~ as M~t,ance ' \.!i.
met e r e; betw~en the , cap t ure 'a Dd r~·caPtur~ . si't'ell :. ' If' · a ,bi r d'
was FeCll:pture,d , o.t ',t he same elte, , th~n . t h e, di etan$' .was · re .~
cord~ a . zerj) .
" '1
16 '
Analysis of Recap tur e Data
• " A breakdown\~ species o f shi f ted d1l ta nc e s by exper-
ienced ,adults , a l l owed , colllpa r isoQ of dispersal amon g' spe'cles,
'b ot h' wi t hin and beewe en sea~o~s (cate gorie s 1 .a nd 2 ebcve ].•
"
n, ' ,.dd i tiOn" f~r t~ose . sped.~s hav,ing adequ~t'8 U IlIPI: s iAs.
Ma nn-Whitney r a liX t es ts luid ,a combined . pr~babi'lities "-;-t~
' ( ~ok'al and-Rohlf , 1981) .:"e re use~ :o t e st ~o~ dif fer;nces in
;me a n di't(nc~~ ~hi~ted by , e xperi~nc~ ~nd' i nexperienced
'" idu ~t~' betwe en y~arB , ~hereby. · de~e~rnlning, . whe ther
d~tf~rence8 cqulB be llt;tri~7ed .ec a-ge ' (exp~rieno.e ),.
S~ec:Le B ' of BLrde Studied
Th e fo llm.,lng 22 s 'pe cies o f common pllsuri f o rm b irds
• . r' / .
are co ns idered he rei n l Ye llOW'~belli',!d ~lycatcher , ' Empi do nax
~1a";iventriB ' (Baird a nd Bair d ) : Al der Fly~atcher, ~~
Br ew;8t.er1 B l~ck -(fapped '~ick~d~ e', P~ni8' .atricapill~8 Lin- '
, '
, ' n a eue] Gray, Ca,tbird, Oumet.ella , caro U,nensis - . (Li nn a eu.s h
, An;~ric.an . RObi'-n, ~Turdus m~,grat-oriu B. Li~n8,eu_s : SWai nBOn's
Thrush, Catharus uetulatus . (Nu,tt.all ) : Red-ey ed ' v i reo , Vireo
-o'llvac eu s _ (Llnr:'lI.8u a h BlaCk '';' . t\d -~hi te w.rbl~r" ~
va r1. " .( Ilinnaeua) ', Te nn'-uee Warbler, ,~ 'peregrina
(wi ;~on') ; 'Ye ll~ ' warbler , '.' Dendiolca 'pe~'e~h1a' (L l nnaeue b
M~9noi~a ,w.ar b le r ,. .~. ~9n~l ia"i~i l~~~) " ~~~B~n~~~ sided, wa;~ -
l er , . ~ pen~l ...a ni ca. (Li nna eu l!I )' Wilson 's Warbler, Wi18 0nia
. ' pueil la (Wi:on l l Ca nad a Warbler, !i:. c:anade ; . i e (Li nnu ua),
' Ame'~-ican_ R~~t.~rt , .Se t o ph a ga r ut..l olHa (Ll n(llieulI ll RQu- :
. .' . ' ',~ .
', '\







breasted Gro s beak,~ ludovidanus (Lltmae ul!l) :.
" Purp l e Fi n~h. Carpodac1ol8 ur ur e u8 ( G~lih) ': Whit e -thrc.ated
sp . rrow: ' zC!'hot r i chia ~ a .lb"fc Ql i " ( ~Illel in ) : ti.ncoln' II Sp~rrow • .
Melosplz a' lin'c~lnii " (Audubon ), Swa,1fp Spa rr ow, ~ .geor9ia·n·a
( L~:hllIJl ).: J1sonq .s~~~r~·, . '&. ~e ~Odi'a (~ll;;;' . . Scientif,~C
names and aut hor-l tle s .<tFe a6co}:"di.ng 'tp the ' Al'ne.r .i QlS.n·..Orn1t.ho ~:
" " .' .... . , -" . ,- . :.
.~ la.gist' s , UJl ~on ' (l~a3 ) ...
..' ,
. ' ,
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Blln~;n9 ~ffortl! t n ~~t.h ' ~J:'l e 1971 .a.n~ 19·78 fie ld seasons
, Yl'e lde~ c~Bt.\,l':~S di8"ti: ibute~. ,·~1;trO\,lg~outneI!lrIY6~ ,&pe ci ~ s o~
. pasaerifci~ biI'd,lJ. sampl,e B~z~~' ,~~thln' , .~hy , species were
e'xtreme1i/ small ; 4n d. f6r : t~i'lt ' reaso~ op1.y 22 .Bpe~ies wer-e
co~!Jj.t1e(ed in" th~ ' Inve 8t 1 9a t~on _ of. J;'~ 1'atlon8hlp8 b~t""ee n
br~e·~in9 . bt ,r d dist ribtJ.~.iOh ,an~ :, : ~~~\,l:c,~ tJ ~.~ l cha~act·eri.~~~~s : f
t he ' v7getatiol\. D~BtribUtion' and .. ll.b unFance o f, . the adu l .t
pO:~'ii.or1'8 'o f ' eneee 22' B~e~ie 6 are ,gi ven ,i n '-Tllb lel!l. 2 lOld 3 :or
1~7 .a.~d ,~1 978 .. r es pect 'ive,ly o
Vegetation Jlt. nlll yeiB
pre 'li;;.nina ry -.to deriving 't h e fr~e.cip~ l ~~~(;me~~ B of- t he , • _!
veget~tion the dil t a ' "",ere '1I ~&n~a rdlzed to . ~ r~~ove , unitlM o f
llleaBU~em~ne ' l!ft'ect eo !-- corre l at.fon "ma trh . ~~~ t hen , ca l, -
cu lat.ed f o r the 19 mea~ur ed va ~1ab lae, a nd i lJ ,; ~r!ll:.ent ed l,n
.' , ' ." '. '
', ,," fable 4 0, A~l Ylli~~e "~.f .' r'· equ a\ to 0:( gr~e:~.e~. ,t h a n *. 0 . 4 6
are , ei9n if~cant at p s , 0 . 0 s wi~ approximately 1 7 de grees of
iree;"~m. Jlt. H,ho ug h °mos t .:'vari able s' ~ere 8 1l{ni,n¢an~lY co~ ­
relat..~ "':i ,t'h at lef st -.o ne , oth~r, . i :"adll~l~ I; . , ""~1t:.e lJpr\,lc~
den~ity (WSP), density o f t~eell 7 .5',- l ~ ,;'4 e m DBH ( B~ , and
·ma~im;m. ~.a·nopy . heigh~ (MeH) cUd'- 'not , ha~e. . in; ·a1gn1f'iCan~
, ". .,
corre lates.
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c ur-red at any of the 19 net sites be tween the 1977 'and '1978
field . !le as~~ . pa i red t ·tests were carried out us i ng factor
scores obtained in the principal components ana lysis (Table
5 ). · Only one of the tests , that f~r s! te 1 1. was signifi -
cant at p 5. . OS while none of t h e tests wer e significant at ',
p ! . 01 , indicating that the m'eaeured vegetational variab les
did no t differ qreat ly between t h e two field seasons.
Pr incipal components analysis was used ~ demonstrate
t h a t . the var i ability in t h e veget a t i o n , J:"Iea Sur e 8 arno:'9 ne t
'" sites 1s l ar gely due to a f ew eystemat ic trends i n ove rall
·1 . . I
vegetational s tructure . In the 'a na l ys i s a new set o f vari- ,
emee wa s con st ructed , the pr i nc ipal components, r edu c ing
the comp l edty of the initiil l aituation eo that now, a
7 -d i mensio na l space r e t ains 82i of t h e i nformation i n ' t he
~I original data .s et , The r es idual 18' o f the variance
. .
reflects r a ndom error of t he ~eget lltlon measures. Table 6
summari:r;es the analyeis and shows the e xtent ' to ",,:h i ch the
original variables a re related to t he prJ,ncipal components ,
The ' fi n t pr i ncipal component ' accoun ts f or 23. 9' of th e
variance 1n the 0~i9inal dat a, with hiqh 10al3.1nl}8 ~n se ve ra l
va r i eb le s . Fou r decidU. ep e c h s - crabapple , che rry ,
Jl\ountll.in ash a nd shadbush ~ ' are i mpor tant here, as ill the
neg a tive cUleocill.tlon wi th ground co vee.The. a.na lY,s i 8 showed
. .
that o nly on e ne t Bite eco red h i9h on thh component. i nd i -
cat ing a un i que ' l ituation cha r acteri :r;ed ~y t he above -
ment ioned 'deci duo ul a.ssaciation a ,nc'.l con s p i cuous ope n l oil or
/"
2 3
Tab le 5. Surnrnary 0'£ Pai~;& t -teets of vegetation factor
score s (p lIIired by fac tor ) tEl"ting for year to year va r llltion
in vegetat ion measuremente at each net aite. The hetor
scores were obtained 1n th e vegetation a n"ly a i e . Degree s of
f r eedom - N - 1 - 6: 0 .. meen di f fe rence between the pa ire d
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A f urt h e r 15 .6' of t h e var iance i s ' explained in
pri ncipal component 2 . " 9 a i n , jus t one site scored well on
t his compone nt, t he ; e f,or e' the high ' correla tlo'ns wi :;l l arch
and a spen probably re fle~t Cha r acte r istics o f an extr eme
si te . Th e l oa d i ng s on t he ' other va r i ablee are r ela t i v e l y
unilllpo rtan t and co uld reflect that a r~a8 ....1"t;.hout larch " and
aepen are he t. arc qen e o ua fo r these va r i a b l e s, ,"riot necessarily
101>'" in t.l\em .
Principa l cornponent 3 represents 1 2 .&% of the var~ance
i n t he ve getation da t a 'a nd is stron9~Y I!l llsoc i ated wi th de na >
lty o f e mllll" p lante (pv.), st ems ce size" ,c las8 Z, and mod-
erately '80 wi th a ld er . The anociatlo~B h ere described s i t-
ua tions wh e r e V~OUl!l s mal l sh rubs, i nc luding alder are im -
port a nt ve geta t i on a l characteris tics and where ' s t e ms are '
ge ne ra lly l e 8s t~an 2. 5 qm DBH'I'-_,_Th ill t h i rd ve g e tat i ona l
pa ttern emerged a t a few eites a ll ind icated by a range o f
f a c tor s co res .
The f ourth pr i ncipal compone n t , acoounti Rg for 9 .2 % o f
the tota~ va r iance , hos h i gh loading s on ald,er , ste~s o f
s i z e \c lass Fl., an d percent o a nopy cover . Th is tren d 111 'Ln -
terpret~d ee alder do minated ~hrub wi th Item e1z e gene rally
f rom 2 .5 t o 7. 4 em DBH and with a closed canopy. This lat -
t er charact er is t i c imp lies t h at t h e dominant sp e cie s is
fa irly d e nu, e ne - a s , well ( ha t low light 'i~~e lll r e s u l ting
.\
2.
from 'he a vy ehadlng probably limi t under-litory gI"O'oIt h. There
we r e no hi~h f actor scores on t he component but th re e modes t
ecoree suggest that t h"l e vegetational pattern may be fou nd '
Intenni ttent ly t hro ugh o ut ce rtain parte of the s t udy a r ea .
Ac counting , f o r a n ad ditional 7.S1.of the tot 'lll va r -
i a n c e , principal compone nt 5 exh ibi ts h igh positive c o r r e l -
a t ions ....It.h dead t.r ees and 8tem~ .gr eate r t han 18 em DBH. III
moderate n egative l oa d ing , on c anopy h e i gh t suggeste ' t h at
I) ' . o f t e n the8~ big " de ad trees bad fa l ~ ~n Ove r , perhap's 88 a
result o f ~ overmaturity comb~ned with climatic f,actors eu c h '
8S . hig'h wi~dB. Two net' sitee had' important f a c t o r ecorse on
t h h component • •
An a dd itional 7 .1 ' o f t h e vari ance 1n the da t a ~ e x -
>' P l ~i ned in compone nt 6 . A single :ha b ita t feature is ~~a.
sized here , medium s ized black spruces (7 .5 - 19 em DBH) .
Onl y. one site had e · h igh f e ctor IiII co r e for t h is component
whi l e e l l otli.er s tte s had eccree ,a r ound the or igin . The im -
po r t a n t facto r loadings on ~his, component probably s how
char actlerietics of an e xtreme or local i z ed situat ion ~hil.
the o ther l o ad ings ref lect the "f a ct tha t areaa not exh ibit-
'It i &9 t hese spec i al fSllturee are heterogeneoua i n o the r
variables . .
f The seventh p r i ncip a l , component, •account i ng f o r 5. 9' o f
the toter variance hae II high loading on white spruce, a nd a
mode rate l o ad i ng on mllxi mum c anopy heigh t. Fa c tor sc oree
here were l ow with o ne i mpo rta nt e xc ep t i ?n , the re fo re a e i a
-t.he cas~ o f se '; era l o t.h e r compo n e nt.s , ; llei v&geUu o::l
. ,
a t.t.r i butes desc rib4!:d he re eppeae to be loca l1 r: d .
, ~'" r>
Bird Distribu t.i on - ,Vege t.a t i ona l Rel a~ ion.h ips \
spee rean correl a tions were-' cal cu l at.ed for l ~ species
. . . ..' . .I
(Table 7) I~owing differential abunda nc el a~1191 t he net
.I i t e s in bo th sam pli ng eeaec ee , The rerna.ini ng 9 . Ip !""c i os
Ih owed relati ve.ly Irnali di f fere~ces i n . ~bun;'ance '-a ';lOng the
. . .
n~ts in bOth y e ar s", and 110 were not ~on8iderFd itn _ t ll i ll
ana lysi s . Only one dgn i fica'ht a..oc i atlon wa s produced ~
Becauee vegeta t i on parame tere 'gen e r a l l y di d not change '
betwe~n t h e two yeare ~e Table 5 ) tlle lack of association s .
i n r e l a t i ve preference for ne t ~ite s pr?bably r epre.ent s
randOlll f luctuations in ab und ance r a t her t han meani ngful
dis tributiona l patterns o f the epee ae e ,
Bird co un t e ' fo r 1977 an d 1978 were co-bi n.ed: ~ etep .-
wi •• lIlU lti p l e reg-ree. ion ane. ly ee. detenalned t.be nat. ur e Ilnd
. .
ext.ent of r e l a t i o neh i pe between bird abU ndance at the var>
Lo us net eitee, and st. ruct u ra l ff!a t ure e , of t.he · veget.at ion .
By 't h is t echniqu e , ' t he abu l'l.dance ,of ea ell epo!!ciel at the 1 9
. ne t aite • .(dep e nd.nt va riables ) wae r e gre u ed 0l"I principal
' compo nent s one throu gh leven (p r.dic t or va r iab l e . ) . Va rying
. ' "
comb i na t i,on. ,o f t h e predi c t o r va t' i ab le. .....1' . t ak en ~o obtain
a mLQhlUlft'of un exp l a i ned re. i dua.i vari a nce wi th the .1!I.~le .t
numbe r ot compon~n:.. At each etep, componanta that di d not
oll:plain a eign i f1cant amoun t o f t he r e.idual ·v'eriation ' ~ere
"
Table 7 1 Sununary of Speanllan ' 8 r:-nk corr elations used to - -·
det e r mi ne i1s8o clatio9 between 1 977 a nd 19 78 species abun -
da nte t'a nk l ng 8 a t the various net s i tee.
"·Sp e c i e e
.,
Yel1~-bellied ~lycat.cher 14
Alder Fl y ca t ch e r
American Robin
~wai.n80n ' 8 Thrush
·Vella,;, War b ler




l4. i t e - t h r oo.t.ed ~pa~row
Lincoln "e §plrrroW
S~arnp Sp a r r ow·
Song Sparrow
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dropped -(~o~al IInd ' Roh l f. 19 8 1 ) .
The regress i o n a na lye es ll J;".e , s ummar i z ed i n Tae 1e B. • '
I no lud~Q in the t.b ~e a re :llIU lti p l e co r rel ation coefficient. s
( Mu l t i p l e Rl a nd :-oe ff l cie nt,e o f de~ei!!dna~j,,~.. . (~~ ). --'
Mul t i p l e R is a mea s u r e o f linea r co r r e l a't i o n be t we e n t h e
. . .
dependent va ri ab l!! and' the predicted r a ],u es frOlll the regrea- II:
e l an . 'here "bi i'd d lBtrlbutlon llnd 8tru~tural fe~tureB o,f. the "
vegetati ?n . Th,e, a bsolut.e va1 ue "of a ' i ndl ca t"es , t.he reiative
stre ng t h o f the .relationllhip . 1;t2 gi ves a ' rnbre d i r e ct I nt e r -
pretation o f the ' 8 t re~h, of th.e ~ .relat. io~,8hiP . t h a n does
Multip l e R. ceceuee A ,i.e a mea8~n of the p e-cpoxe Lon of
' va r i an ce in bird d ietr l bu t i ,Qn explatn~ by the ve geta tional
va tiaQlea -, Note t h at Multiple R 'and R2 values are cumula-
t ivt with the step-wille i ncludon of '-th: ,P~dictor va r i -
a b les. Also f ound in Tabie 6 ' a r e values f or two sign ifi-
eenee t ests I " F of step" 'a nd "Overall F . " The former teste
. ' ..../' ,
the inde~endent contri~ution of el:lch vegetati~al , . component
l ~ s it il!! t ak en i n t o the regreesion . and the latter t e ,lI't8 the
mu l tipl e cO,r;elation va l u e to determine whether it is real
• or due to chance or error . " . flo. .
Bird IIP~cie8 abundl:l~C'e ;egre..e:i on '!'eget~Jonal ,~- '
po~e~ts. ,~~mon.~ra ted ' that signHicant por.tio~e of, . the ' cHe-
tributLon of .11 of the ,22 epec1ee can be attributed . t o
. ,
structural featutee of the vegetation as represented by the
etraight-forWard and eiuilr interprejed. For example,



























of the ~ll.riability ,i n. the dhtr.~bution Qf Yellow Warbl?r8
....ae . a't trlbuta.tlle , to ;omponent 3. an d a . fu rther 12%
attributabie tO' compone-n t, 5. .
A 'l og 'i ~k e lihOo:d r a tio, " go'odnes8 of . f~t teat (Sok al an 'd
.~Ohl ,f . 19~1 ),' . .ca,r.r~~~ . ?'J,t .:f~~ ~e~'C~ , ElPeCl~8 . ,Bh~~ no . di~fei~...
eace tlet....een . the ob served 'a b undan ce 'at:. , e a-ch': net s i t e and .'
.. . ' . . . ' .. . . ..
~ll.tPre~l~ted· by ' ~he ·'reg; .eea l 0n (B~e Tapie ' 9). ~ .
, "'Fi na llY, : " ~ !;ce abu~d~~C~~" ·flu ~tUil.·~'e4 , . ",; eatly' ' b~twee'h '
. ll~e 8pe;le9~~' ii~e~i~~~ ,~~ &l~~'iflcan~ ,re9~e8Sion8 ' 00 ·
' c ur 'i ;' g ' ~'fe fre~uen'1;lY ' Wi~' mOr~ ~' ·~~~n~ant . 8P~~lefl Ith ll.~· h ;8lI
~b~ ~dant 8;e~i.e8 wall 'detei-~i~'ed : , Cpu~t'B 'f o r the ' two _yur.s
~ere comb~ned. · ~nd ' a <;on~ing~ncy , t e e t ,o~ : medi,~n : split .L n
abuPda nce~ a nd mJ~be~ ~f. · ~ ig j.ll. fic~.'nt r~~rel!ld?~1!1 ehowed ito
sign! ficant· , d i f ferenc~' be tween t"he two 'a bunda nc e cat.egoii&a
at 'p ~ 0:05 (Table 10) . :, '
. Site Fidelity .: . .." , '
/' ' 'ca~~ure . a~r:::ecapt.ur~ :t~ta la (197; -77 and i974-78 re- ,
• apect:.lve\y) , f~r the 22" bi'id' 'speel,e s e're .pr e s e nt ed i n Table
'. ~ l. :R,ec~~\re ' tOt'Ot8 in~.lUde · all individual~ of a 8pec~e8 '
" returni.no;}' 't o \~~e 8t udy are~ 1n ,a yoaraubeequent to that of
.band~~9':<mu ~ti~~e~~~~a .~ .an 1n'CUV:id~al, a.re not, included
: a8 , .uc~·. " ,bu~ ' ~imply .c,?unt all one . Ite.capture rate II range
• · f rom 0:01 for ' .Black·and~hlte Warblere, ' Ten nell.elll ~atblera .
' , ' .. "'.... ' '.- . .. .
Ma9":o l~,II \War,bler8 ,.M d c.~nada Warblers to 12 ,11 for Chestnut
dded Warb lera ,
I
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Tab11t 9 1 -Summary of log likelihood r a tio , goodne ss of fit
t e e t. fo r di f f erence s be t we e n t h e ob served ab unda n c e 01 eecn
species' at each net s i t e . a nd t hat predicted by ' t h e r6gr8 8·
s ian (p .i 0 . '0 5) . •
Sp e c ie,s Degrees Jf Lo9' .IikelihO~
F r eedom Ratio
Ye llow"'be l lied Fl ycatcher 5 , . 08 n .B.
Al d er Flyc atch e r" 13 1. 74
Bl ack -c appe d Ch lcka d;e e 2 2 . 29
Gra)' Catbi rd , ,74
America n Rob !'n 10 .87 n.s.
Swa i na on ' " Thru s h s 3 .4S
Re d -eyed Vire o 7 . 70 0 n., .
Blaclt-an d -whi te Werr ble r 2 , 55
Tennessee W~bler 3 . 4S
Ye llow Wa r ble r 10 13 .60 n . 8 .
Magno~ la Warbler , 1.20
Chestn u t -side~Wll. rble r 5
"
. 8'
Co~n Yellowthrollt 7 . 66
Wileon ' 8 Wllr bl,e r 5 . 63
Canad.!: Warble; , 2 . 41 ' .n - e-
American Redll ,t a r t 18 10 ; 40
Roe e -breasted Gro ebeak
"
1.42
purp'~e Finch " ~ 13 21.92
Whl.~~-thq,ated SPllr-'rCM 12 3 .83
L i nc~' ll)' '' ' Sparrow
.i
, 1. 37
Sw;mp Sparrow 2 . 30
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Table 10: Cont ingency ' t abl e and Ch i · squ a r e t 8e\ t o de t.er' -
mi ne if r.a r e r spec i e s tend t o have poor ly pr ed i cted veg e t ll.-
, tio n all8\ ia tion s in the r e g r e s s i on.
I Ab undance Abundan ce To t als
, 30 < 30
Re9resslon8 4 7 11
Si gn i f i c a n t ( 5. 5 ) * 15.5 }*
Regre8 s1o ns 7 4 11
Not Significant ( 5. S ) * " (5.5)·
'ro t a lo \ 11 11 22
.. e xpec t e d frequencies
Degrees o f freedom . 1
x..\ 1. ,64 ( not ~nif.i cant ":t P s . 0 5 )
3.
Ta ble 11 1 Bandi ng and r e c a p t ur e ' t ota l s for the per i o d 19 7') ~





To t lli s
19 73 -1 9 77




A. f u r t h er breakoown giving approximate d i s t a nc e s t h at
~Ult ~irds moved between , capture a nd recapture sitee al l ow -
e d d i s pe rsa l eo~ari80n 8 between s pe c i es , both ' b etween and
within ye a r s (Tab l e s 12 a nd 13, ) ' To a SllIht inte r pretati on
o f these results , Ta b l e 14 provides a breakd own o f t he 1 11
P~:1l5 8ible i nte r ne t distances into the "dietanc s ilh ift ed"
c a t ,ego ries ' o f t he preceeding tw o t a b1E;s .' Tab le 12 give s the
distribu tion of ad u l t s in rel,ation to t heir or i g i n""l c apture
. .
s i t e s in a previou e yea r . In 3 s pec i e s , Amer ican Robin,
..
Ye lleM Warbler and Che s t nut - sided Warbler, 5Q\ or more of
th~ ind i viduals we re t:ecapt ured a t t h e i r o riginal capt ure
altee. Ei ghty pe ec e nt, a t' mor e of t he individuals i n 14 o f
i.8 spe c ies were recap t ured wi t h in 4 00m (86\ of t h e tot al
numbe r of indi viduale i~reepeetive o f , epe~iee ), indi eat i ing a .
trend t o r e tu r n to a f a mil iar area . Oi~pe real of adults
wi th in a breeding se a aon was ex amined and a s seen i n T~bl e
1 3 , many i nd i viduale (45\ of to,tal ) appar,~tly did not~1ft
!!lites at a ll. In 1 6 o f 19 spec ies "80' or IflOr e of t h e indi·
vidua l s (or 90\ o f t h e tot al number of individuals • a l l
- species ) wer e r e c a pt ured within 40 0nl of the fi ret c apture
e i t e . Henc e , t he t endehcy to keep within a small , f amilia r
area was a ga i n a pp a r ent f o r both the between and ,wt t h i n ' year
rec a p t u res . I n co njunct ion Wi~h ~his . t h e di.trib.uti~n~ , of
i nt e r ne t d i s tance s (Ta b l e 14 ) further eupporte aite fidelity
here . 'A pp r ox ima t e l y 4 7 ' of al l pos.ible i nternet distancea
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Tab l e 14 1 Di llt c ibutlon o f in t e r ne t distances.
Distance Categories
0 ·200 200 -4 00 4 00 -5 0 0 8 00
"0. of i nt e r ne t . , \di stances in each
category 25 394 2' 8'
, o f ttot a l




clu a l ll i n the within llnd bet....een year c eueqo r t e e reepec t ively
shifted d ifferencse greater t h"n th1 8 .
It s h o ll,I d be pointed out th a t , baaed on i nltr.1l1 capture
positions, it might be much eas ier for eeme b i r d s to b e
cecept.ured e l o ee to "heme " than it is fo r ot h e r s . In a n
are a whe r e nete are c l ustered ' ( s e e Figure I b ) t he prob -
a b i lit y of a c lose recap tur e i s grerte r than t he probability .
of a c lose recaptur e i n a n ,,'rea o f l e sl c l u.tered o r Il\Ore
l eola t ed nets . Th ia hll s t.h e refore c r eated a lubtle proble m
....ith r e gartl to the cep t.u re -c-ecept.ure measures . Si nce the
a ctua l probabi lity o f recaptu re eou l d not be calcu lated for
eve ry species of. eve/net s Ite t he. ' i n t e r va l f~nn ( L e .
0·20 0m , 200 - 400m etc . I of present i ng recaptute or d i s p e r s a l
diatance, largely e liminates ambiguity. and faci l i tatea
straightfor....ard co mpari ao na bet....ee n species .
F i na l l y , using the rscapt.ur~ ~ n formation , a n atte~t
wa s made to det~rmine wh~ther older , expe r ienced birds have
a greater t e ndency t o return nea r a previou s yea r's .captur~
sit'e tha n fi r s t ye a r adUlts br eed i ng fo r th e fir s t time .
Sample sizes i n the f irst year a dults .-we r e gener.!illy s mal l ,
t here for e :, n lr' t ho s e apec i e . ....ith more than t wo en tri s s in
. t.h is ca tegory ....e re c on iide r ed h ers . Th"is p e r mit ted ana lyses
dn j us t t 'hree s pe cies, 5....ai n80~ ' e Thru s h, Ye llow wa r~ ler/ and
Song Spa r r ow. Mann -Whi t n ey 2 -sllmp~e ·r a nk teata .a nd II CQll\-
bined proba bil i t i s s tes t ....ere us ed to teat for difference in
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. MeeHan d.i e t a n c-ee ....ere determi ned and for ",,11 three epe c t ee
f irst ye<'lr a d ults tended to be ca pt. u red fa rther away from
the i n itial capture s i t e t h a n did ex p erienced adultlll .
Ac cor d! ng t o the Mann -Whitney l:.~lt9. how e ver, t hAse db -
t a nce-s wer-e not signif i c ant ly dif f e r ent p r obnbly beca us e
there was a q:r:-eat amoun t of over la p in t he d istance ee e e ure-
menU be~"'ee'n 'the t wo ca tegories . Frequency distribut ions
of dis tances showed this i n Figure 2 . Ano t h er teat com~in ­
ing "t h e pr obabilities obtained in t he ind~pendent Mann-•.- ·
Whi tneys d id sh~ a dgnificant dif f erence .be t we e n the 0.11-
tances moved by ~xperi enced 'bird s a.n d fi n t year a dults'




Figure 2 . Frequency dis t ributions of dist a n c es -.moved by
~dt~ _:~:1~r8ryear adults b e t ween ye,ars.
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...DI SCUS S I ON
Bi rd sp eci ee d istribution among the va r i ous ne t eites
based il1 r e <;t l Y on mi st , ne t t i ng capt.u res; · The capture
information may .noe have ret'lected tll~ , true abunde.nqe of the
8p4'lciee but ,ne ve r t h e l e s s d i d p rovide an ind~x of abundance
a nd i n :tu~.Jn : index to habita t 8ui.tabi~h.Y, ~etw~en 8~ec - '
i e e !bundanc& ' compar~~ona wer'; . not made , 't.here f~)I:e poe ,sible,
.' species se lec t i v.ity a ttributable" t o l the netting technique
wsa i rre levant . ~
Seven major Ind~pendent .V~get lJ.tl cinal trends were id'\n- ' :'
tified ecrcee ' ~he :ta'tea : ,,~r;~9h ,the ulle.ofpririclpal
' l " • . " , '
cortIponents anal~I 1B . pri'nclpal co~one~tl .l " 2 ~', s , 6, ' an~ 7
were fairly, lQ'7aliz ed, e a ch .det.r:nl~ed 1a r 'i'e.ly by , veget~­
tionalmea8urem~nt8 at )\Jst 'on~ oJ" t wo net s'l e e e , Pr incipa l
.coe pc ne ne e . 3 ' and' 4 , ·o~ t He oth~r ~and: .~epresen"ted
a'886Ciation8 .~h9Wed up f.r~l ap eel ea ,
p ri'ncipa'i ':compo n e nt , l . ·wes a uaetul pred ictor fo r j Ul t
one lpecitls , -t h e BJ. a.cJ:t~and,-whit.. war~:er . eccounting f\?r l S'
,ot ~l'le ve ria t.ion i n the .i~~ribUtiOJ'l of ~ie. s pe c i e s ;' -. Th is
com~nent re~releritB ' e 1Il :i~;d .de~id~OU~ ·l'la'bita~ idtll e ,tree '
ii~eci'e'~ . ~oft.pOelt,ion uniq~& ·. ~rqoIl9 the net eit~e .· Beceuse a




p i cture o f II l oc al ized ha'b~tat emer ges . 1".ta nd8 a lone
in t h is r-e epec e r S i nce 'Blac k - a n d -wh i t e Wa r bl e r diat rib u t ion
,
. i s co r r e.lat.e d with. ~h i8 comPc;'nen t. "a nd un~orre lated . wi t h a ny
o t her , . th~ p r e d i c t a b l e po rtion of t his s pecies' distr i but i on
i s co r r espondi ngly l oc a li z ed ' to . PCI ~type habits t attri -
. .
b u t e s . Typ i cal d~8c;.iption8 o f t h is l!Ipecie8 ~ habit a t. ~n ­
e l u d e dec ! duoUB a nd. mille d . woo d l a nds (Bent , 19 63 : God f r ey.
'1 9 66 ) , , h e n c e the qu ant i t a t i ve as soc iate s prcxh.\c eC! in thh .
study eu ppor-E tho~e mo~e .q ua li t llt ). v.e i n', na tU re .
None of the ' bl r~ epe od ee we re ', 8 igni fica nt lY , a ~ 80Ci a ~ed
with p r i nc ipa l componen t 2 . Like J:>Cl. thie cOr:lpC?n~nt em-
e r ged 8S ll. result of -u nu s u a l mea aurem.erl.t s at jUI t. on e e Le e ,
He re, h owever la r~h and aspsn a re - ~he on i y ir.\port~nt eo n -
t r i bu ti ng va ri :bles .....u n llJte t h e, sit uation i n PCl. I t mi ght
be s p ec ula t ed t h at PC2 i 8 t oo extreme for any 'bi r d species
c ons idered her e . La r ch a nd a s p e n were e s pe c i a lly ,impor~ant
. .
on j us t cn e - e I ue , but perh a p s qv e ra l l occur ren ce 'wa s toO l ow
, " .' . "
to a tt ract birde otherwi s e ~UI 8oc:ated wi th h i~her densi t. in
of these tre es. W1i. il e thi~ cou l d be one exp l anation for
. .
PC2,:. failure t.o p redic t b ird d i s t ribu tion, -t h is ,18 not. 't o
aay th at birds are not. attr a cte d t o certain fea tures of fe red
. ..
by l a r ch and aspen. I nd i v idual bir de lI'IIly r egularly , viait
thea~ ' ·tre~ .s (fo r · f~~a '3ing ~ · ri;' a ~ing.' ' ~t~ .1 as pa~t o f t he
availab.l e ha b i t a t . ,b u t if thl8 uae is not on a a e l e c tive""r





Bird s pe c i.e s. associations wi th principal components 3
and 4 will bli' co ns id e r e d next . The d is t ribu t iona l patte rns
of Swainaon's ThrlHlhes Yellow Warble rs and American
Redstart" we r e r e l a t e d. to PC) . This c omp o n e n t .has been dea -
cri~d as ' r ep resenting young sh rub, probably domi nat ed , ~
alder. and cha racterized the v ege t a t i ona l structul;e at
Beve~al n et sItes . Theee findings "atlsfactori.ly compa re
".. . with descriptive ' ac co unt s a8s~iat i n9 S~ain80n ' 8 Thrushes
wi th tilll deciduous sor ubbery . or t h i cke t s (Sent. · 1964 ,
God frey , 1966 ) ; Yellow War.b l e r s with op e n , s h rubby '9\owth
(Be nt , 1963; Godfrey, 1966) liS de8~ri~ed h e r e and A;nerica~
Redstarts with deciduous 'oIOO<'la a nd shrubby forest edqee
(Jri C)l;en , 1962; Mo rse ; 1 9 7] ) .
pr .incipal ecnpcnene 4 a lso descr ibes shr~b , but here i t
is . we ll - develop~ a n~ ..J".~der do minated with a f ai rly clos ed .
"
ca nopy l ayer . It wau ' important throughout p a rte of the
study a r e a ., Eighteen" percent . o f t he va riation in t he d'i s "
tributional patterns ?t both ' Ca nada Wllrhl e r8 a nd Ro~e­
brea pted q1osb~aks we r e ' a esoc:i l'lo ~ed wi t h thi e compo nent .
Deecript ione o f ha bitat s o f Canada Warb l e r. i ndi c ate tha t
the lle 'bi r d s are lI\Oet ~ik'~lY to ~e found in shr ub by un der-
growth of dec iduO\ls fo r e s t s , "or in ta ll dec i duous~ near
lI\Oi llt . p l a ces ( Ben t, 1963 : 4Jodfrey , 1.96 6 ) , Ros e·bre lls ted
Gr o ab e.aka are uaually cone i dered bi r ds .o f deciduoUII" o r , mix e d
a nd liecond·growth WOOdl~d8 (Go~frey, 1 9661' Bent , 19 6 8 ).
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Th e bh:d~vegetation~l corr eh.t i Oft.s-' f ou m1 'here ge ne r a lly
appear to suppo rt the se qua lita t ive de 8c r iptio n. . While PC)
and PC4 are independ e nt vegeta t i on a l pa t te r n., it i8
sugges t ed t hat PC3 may r ep z-e a en t. a stage i n a s uc cess i on al
s eque nc e t h at will i n t i me gr ow into PC4 -type ve ge tat ion .
If th i s Le eo, then here i s an e xample , o f b ird -h ab itat
ae eccLex dc ne bei ng se p a r ated out a t pa fticu la r s u c ce s s i on al
stagea of t h e vegeta tion . ...
Tu::ning t o principa l co mp one nt 5, t he vegetation a na l y -
s i s i nd icated t h a t l a rg e dead .e r eee were an' "i mpor t a nt ph y -
lIionomic charact~rill tic i n ' j UlIt a co up le of s i t e s. Tbe di s -
tr ibut ion~l pat,tern ?f Ye l l Ool Warblers Win rehted independ '-
ently t o both ~C3 and PC5;, an d the distributi on al patte r ns
o f Yellow ·bell1ed .Flycatchers; Chestnut-sided Warbler8, an d
Whi t e·t'hroate d Sparrows were relat ed t o the l a t t e r compo nent
alone . The Yellow warbJrtr b quite typically atsociated
:",i t l'\ ope n , s'hru? by growth~ mentioned during t he di scus aipn
'of t its aasociaUon with PC3, an d the YellOW-be l i iJ FLy-
catch er ie usual ly conside r ed a I;li ~d of S~adY t hick ete an d
· w~dla~d. or a co mbi na t i on o f the two (~odfrey , ' 1 9 66 ) . ,The
Ch~lItnut-.ided Warb ler i s o f t e n re ported to be f ound i n
i.. ,
op e n, mal nl y deo;:lduoull, bushy growth and ,ed ge s of woo ds
(Bent ,~GOdfrei, 1966) and the White-throat~ Sp arrOol
( . is g;-n'"erally considered ad-- inhabitant of op en you ng ' thicket.
and bu 'Bhy openinge in "' lplOdlan d. (God f r e y, '1966, Bent, 1968).




to 8Vpport these quali tative descript.ions, but pe rhll.pe th1tre
1s no c ortt r a d ict i on implied, e ither . I t 18 important t o
. co n s i de r t h a t. pes empha siz.es ll. Bingle ha b i t a t feature · dead
trees. The p resence o f "t h-e ee dead trees seems to s uggest in
itself the ex le tenc:e of Cl/te r lIur r ound ing tre es, tl'lough type
or s t a t e of ~turity 11 unknown.
Pri ncipal compo nents 6 and 7 each empha sized a s l ngle ·
habitat att r ibute , medi um s ized black e:'iuc 8e and r ela t i ve l y
t llll wh i te spruc ee , respectively. In addition both copdl -
t l~n8 ....e re l ocaliz ed . WhlJ.e the tre nd's eep ee ee ne ed by the se
t vo components wer e eepe r eue A.nd in dep e nde nt , they do
express a common fea ture - epruc e trees . Although t he ee ·~wo
spruces a re uBua lly \c~ara cter18 t ic of~omewhat di ffe rent
moisturl'7 gradients, the structur a l f eltWiee of the two are
va . Amila; . Twenty-fi ve percen t o f th e va riability i n the
distrlbution of Magno lia Warblers W3S · attributed t o t hese ~
, " .
co mponents (15' an d l Oa z-ee pe c c I ve ty l , It marobe t h.at the
co nife rous e lement itsel f , not ne c eesar ily t he pa rtic u l ar
tree sPtf c:i e e , h IIIOre import3nt to t h es e bi ~de . Lincoln~e
apec r owa , on t he oth e r hand , were a ssocia ted wi t h white
'ep ruce (p c 7 ) b ut not blac}l; spruce (PC 6 ) lit lea~t - withi ~ t."f
~imit. of .hill a nalysil . , I n t hil case it ill s ugge n ecl t hat
the act u a l tree speciee i ll o f particu la r importanc e in
pre~ict in9 \ bird d t ,tribu tion. Magnolia Wa r biers llre
typ ica lly a'lsoc:la ted with yOU!19 or l ow epruc~ woods and
'edge s "(Be nt ; ' 19,63 1 Morse, 1976) /lnd rare~y f~und . ou tside "
-~[
" ..
co m ee r ou e habitat (Greenberg, 1979 ). Lincol n 's Spa rrow
t o o , 1s o ften foun d among l ow or stunted coni f e rous growth
(GOd f r e y , 1 966: Be nt, 1968 >-
,
I n t h ie e eu dy, seve ral , ape ciee ....ere sh own
....
to refleqt.
t h e same habi tat pre f e r e nc e s . Thi s r esu l t s i n interspecific
habitat ove r l ap ",hieh in turn can r e su lt i n competi t i on .
. ' . . I
Th e de gree o f cornp~t ition de pende on th e ex tent to \<ih i ch
species utilize the sallle ' r e s ourc e s , and of cou r s e the s t a t e
o f t h e ..reaoyr c e s in qu esti on (P i anka, 19B3 ). . I nterspecific
competition . e.nd r e so .ut'c e o~erlap would be expect~ t o be
. gre a t e s t " a mong . Bi~iar sp eci es (close ly related on t h e bas is
of phylogen y or li fe , habits and requ irements ) and ....h en
r e s our ces lir e limi t ed . Gu i l d .t~cture haa be en us e fu l
asses sing resource parti tioni n.g ~nd c ompe t i t ion (Wil l son,
];'n 4: Ho lm es ~ !l. , ' 1979 : Ri c e h ~" 1983 >'. Gre a ter
r e s our c e over lap sh o uld o ccur among apecfea wit~ln gU:ll 'ds
t han amo ng s pecie" of .different guilds (Landres ll,nd
MaCMahon , 1983). Wiens ( 1977 ) however sta tee that b c ad
r e s ource ov er-Lap co u l d instea.d indicate a n ab rida ce of
resources and reduced coppet it i o n . It was not t1\fl' objective
of this study to .nalyse reeource state or a:teila b ilt y lind
resource partiti oning among the ,var i ou s spec ies . Hence ,
further discuseion 'co nce r ni ng either c ompetition or the lack
of it re~ardin9 those ' species e Xh i b i ti ng habitat overlap
. .
ca n not be j us t i fi ed :




t l onal pa tt_c.n, o f 1 1 bIrd epe cd e e were ~emon.tr ate~ :
gene r a l c on l l dera tlon o f theee re lat i on .h i p. r eveal ed t ha t
th e greateat numbe r o f 8 l1soc:latio n ll and the e t ronqe Bt. co r ~e -
lat l o nll we r e vith PeS . Th e i mpor t a nc e o f th b cOIlIpo ne nt
JI relative t o t h e o t h e r e t .. nel t re adily ex p l ained . Though no t
especial ly :"l d••pr ea d , this eeepoeent, elllphaa ized an i ,nt e r ·
. ating h abita t pa rameter - la r qe dea d trees. It mig h t be
s pe c u l a t e d t hat the l a rg e dead e r-eee .we r e not al I mpoKa nt
to t he ~i rde . aD w~re ' oth e r . unidentifi~d upeJtl of habita t. ~
in the se a real.
Overall it appe a r ed t h a t component. r e p r es en t l nq
ge ne r a lized pa r amet e r . (e g _ PC 3. 4 ' a nd 5 ) wer e s Olliewhl1t
. be t t e r predic t ore o f bird species distr i bu t i on th ..n eornpon -
"1 enta ~:ap~lI. 8ir.i ng a l I ng l e habItat fe a t u r e ( e . g . PC 2 a nd 6).
a t least i n th i s study . I n addition the eu c ce .. "o f II. coni -
panent i n predicting speci e. d iatribu t ior\8 appeared i nde -
pend~nt o f whet.her t.he vegetat.ional t.rend i n " question wa l
lo ca l h ed or wi d e . pr e a d.
Two of the belt. p redictori, PC) a nd 4, ' we r e the one e cn .
wh i ch t he ne t s ites .we r e mor e even ly ' o rdinated " i n cC1ntr a st
to t.he others . TIl18 i mplies t ha t some o f the superiori t y o f
t hese componenta al predic;:t.on o f bird ab urv!a nc e is due t o
' t h i s fa ct: eepe c ially ee linear r egr e .sion wal ul ed t o eX·
trace the bi rd -v.gltatio~ relatio n lhip.. While ·the unde rly ·
i ng b io loqy 18 not i n" quee.ti on · h i re; it. is ca utio.ned t.h at.
t he i~rtanc. 'o f the ~.latlon.hlp. eQuld ·be over -elllp h aa lced
( I
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d ue to the' mathematics involved. Fu rth e rmore, some of the
differences IlImong the pr-Lnc Lpa I compone ntsgenerll lly, in
.t heir va l lJe - as predictor variables 1s und o ub t ed l y re lated to
the InI'I.t1'lematic6 .
Th e vege t ation ana~Y61s d id no t sing l e out a ny i ndiv i d ·
ue L variablsa 11.8 be ing eepe?lally i mpo rtant . Ae e group. it
....as clear that t he variabl e s repre s en t I ng atem de ns i t y wi th -
i n ' va r ioue s i ze classes were we ll chosen because in 9 Qf t he
,11 bi rd-vegetation rela.tioneh l pa , these va r1abl~s emer9~d a !:'
ma j or contrlbut~rs .
Unti l r ec ent l y it h a d been wi de ly ac c ept'ed t h a t general
habitat st'ructu r e wa s mor e ~ !f\portant tha~ florilltic8 in
e xp l a in i ng q uantitati ve bir d - hab itat relationships . Late l y
though , 80mB etudiee have s ug gested t hat k nowledge o f p lant
spades ~mpoBit.ion i n addi t i on t.o ph y lionOlllic s may be us e ":
ful inlMny i ns tance I {e s q , Holme l a nd Rob i nson. 19 81: 'Wi e ns
a nd Ro tenbe rry , 19 8 1 1 Ri c e !!:. !l. , 1983) . I n t h h at ud y th~
i mportance o f floristi ce i n de8 c : i bing ha b i t.a t. a llociat. iona
o f bi rda .we:~ eev rec e . Ni ne ·o f the ni neteen vegstat.~onal
va r i able s d ea lt wi t.h p l ant. .s pe c i e s composit ion a nd ab un:
da nce . In PC1, for e:U.mp l e , h igh l o adings in 4 pl ant. apec -
"i .ee con tri bu ted t o t h e moat c O,mp l e t e h ab i t at p ict.u r e o f a ll
t.he co mpone nt a , therebY ident.ifYi~9. slvera l fl o ri a tic ele -
menta impo r t.an t in exp i lli ni ng Black -and_h ite Warble r di e -
t.ribution . Fl ori e tic composi tion was ;l~o i~portant in 5 )
ot her b i r d- v e ge t a t i on c or r e l a t.ione.
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. Mathematical r elationsh i ps were fou nd corre la ting t h e
dis tributional patte r ns of some birds to Borne vegetational
va r i a b l e s . While signi ficant habitat co r re lations we r e
produced for 11 bird species , la rge po rtions of the va r ia -
tion stil l . remai ns unaccount e d f o r . In~ddition no eiqn l f i-
cant corr e lations could be shown at all fo r 11 other
epec Le s , A numb er- of e:xp l an atto ns, singly or in comhina ·
t ion, cou ld account f~r th is . Avi an samp le sizes f luct, uated
a gr e a t deal ~tween species. 1\ Chi -8quar~ t es t to dete r -
mine wheth e r IlIOrs ab unda n t lIpec i~1l were more lik e l y to'
produce s igni ficant r egresalons t han r e e e abundant ' spee Le e
s howed " 9 significant dif ference (Ta b l e 10 ) . However .
pe r haps the range of abunda nces among t he ne t sftea ....as not
aClequa t 'e t o a llow fo r t he " dif ferentiation" betwee n a ctual
re l at ionships a nd error 1n the r e gre 8a 10 11.
The yea r ·to-yea r variation i n spec ies abundances I m-
poses limit ations on the methodolo gy . The Purpl e Finch , f ol'
example, is o ne o f the more a~undant speci es . in bo t h ye ars .
. . .
Eac h yea r it ha s a di atinct l y ' une v en d is t ribu t i on amon g t he V
net s i t e s a nd reiative ly high ab u ndance a t aome si tee . How -
ev~r the s H ea a s socia t ed with h i gh abundan e e are " not t he
l ame o ne s i n bo t h yea r s. I t well may be t h"'J.f Cl ch year 's
dat"" WIUI treated separa t ely . significant but d i f f erent vege·
tation al ' r e lation s hi p s mi ght " have sh own up . The " pOoled
_abunda nc~ 8 h~ve probably greatly affe eted the regression
r e s u l ts euon th~t no vllglI,tation a l pr e ferences were discern-
\
"
able fo r th is species.
Undo ubtedly some vegetationa l re l ati onuh l pe were mi ss ed
b ecause some birds we r e r e s pond i ng t o veg e tational pa t t e rn s
other than t.h os e i de nt i f i ed in th is' s t udy . There are two
poss ibi lit i es here. First . co nsider that t he p r i nc i pa l ' cca -
pcnent.e r epresent spedal co mbi nations Qf t he orl91na.l v eq e >
t a t ion varia b le,a . ' A bi r d apeci es co uld be r e s po ndi ng to
SOIJle o f thelle ' var i ables b ut no t to t he partic ul ar- c ombi na - .
t i ons represent ed i n t he pr inc i pa l co mponents , . ience . th e
bi~d8 have shown up but t he relati on shi ps have .noe , seco~
ly , some speci es mi gh t. be r es ponding t o vegetat~o~ varIables
that were no t ev en c onsidered i n this study .
Intrinsic peCUl iaritie s o f epe e-Lea ecmee teee defy ge n ·
era l rul e s us ed in exp laining or pred ict i ng certa i n ph e no -
WhUe 'mat h ema t i c s ~a s a useful tool in hel ping un -
cover b ira-vege t a t ion a lls oc i a tions her e , some o f the se a s -
s oc lations I::ou l d have besn mis sed be c au s e of . poo r . fit of
sp8_ciee r e s po nses to linear veg e t a t i on t r ends . Co nsider f or
ex~ple. that between 'artaio meximum and minimu~~a l ue. '0< ~
a partic ul ar vegetation fea.tur~ . a 8~ci8 8 may ' res pond
linea r ly , bu t a bove ana below these va lue s r espe ctive l y , r e·
epcneee could be non - Lt nea r , In ~hi8 -dn eeence t he poor fi t
to .t he linear pr edictor f aUs t o reveal any re lat"ionehip a t
a l l.
For some s pec ies t h e absence of ha bitat co r re l a t i onll
results frOlll an indifferent respan.lle t o t he v egetat i on va r i -
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eb Le s , These 8pe~iee are probab ly not 'IlS restricted in
hab itat chof ce e by ve ge t.a t l onll l p a r ameters, all a r e p revf>
ous l y co ns i dered speci e s whlch do show pr e f e r e e c ee , Such
sp eci e s, f ound thr ougho ut a variety of habitats, may be con-
sidered r.lJr e gene r alized than the o t h e r s a nd thus mor e
fle xible in 1:11e1 r _. . eco l ogical requirements (MacArthur. •
1958 ) . 1\0 a res ult these rnorsgsneralized species vould be-
!n?rs resilient t o -factore "s uch li S .'habi ~at -dete~'iora'tqn tbah
ep ectee which a re aomewhll.t spec i al ized .
In many . s peci s s of birds h ab itat ae Le ct Lcn can be in -
fluenced by philopa t::ry . I n thb st.udy ;hilC?patry was exhib-
i t ed by mos t of the speciss "co'naide;-ed. Adul t "' b i r dJ return-
ing t o the br~eding ~roun~8 of t.e n _,' returnee t o the ir . o ld
) si tes or took up ' new ,si tes ne arby, f or t he most part (Tab le
12 ) . In a dd i t .l:o n birds recapt ured within a part icu1l;1 r
b'r eed ing . season gen~taUY·. •ho~ed 1000' .I e ve r e of disperaai
. (Ta ble 13). • , )
It ha a already been demonstrated in t h i s study that





A.n overal l 61\ o f r etl1!'ning expe r Len eed breeders re-
~urned to within 200 III of t heir or i g i na l capture ..1tee of a
p revfoue yeBr '(Ta b l e 12). Of the 122 individuals belonging
t o 18 species, the mea.n overal l . dista nce moved from th e
or i g i na l captu re s i te was ,260 III ( range: 85m - 51 7m) .
Clearly, ~h110pa~ry 18 an important r ecee r in flu~,n9 hll.b.l -
t a t se lect-ion in \bese birdl .
.- .
5'
c ha r ac t e ri s t i c s 1n select ing II b reeding " s i t e . In fact
nuee eo ue e t.ud Les du.r l ng t he pa et decade h a ve attempted t o
mathemati cal ly descr ibe bi rd-habita t re lat;ionehip9 . It Is
poss :l'ble t h a t if site fidelity 18 strong enough it c ou l d
a l ter a liI eeming ly spe c i e s- t ypi ca l respon se . If adva nt age s
confe r r e d by rS lllllin ing faith ful to II f ami lill;r s pot. ou t ....eigh
those of Il'Oving to somep lace typica l but new and unfamiliar
this behavior sh o uld be . se lected for i n II pop ulat ion .
terms o f habitat · ph ye ionomy, tre ex~ent to ....h ich site
fide'lity wi ll k e ep an individual from a speciel-typica l
. h a b i t a t ....a s beyond the s c o pe of th b study but as Hilden
(1965 ) c a r e f u lly pointed out , "optima l en vironment ft does no t
always ha ve to mean the on e ..mer e an individua l ....ould seem
to be most. fi t .
Cons ider the general ist vereue spe c i a l ist gr oups ....ith
regard to veg etational r eq ui remen.t s withifl t.he hab i t at •
This is !pecul~tive. but thll fo rme r probably has more t o-
gain by b e i ng lite faith ful th an the l a t t.er . ~.lIullling that
t he spe cia lis t by de fi nit i o n i s correla ted with a~d depend ~
ant upon ce r t.a i n veg~tationlll requlremen~s , i n t he fa ce of
physionomic habitat deter ioration, d illper llal to a IllOre su it -
ab l e l ocat i on would be nece8S i~ated . The ge ne r a list; how-
" eve r , cou ld proba~ly adapt t o a ch a ng i ng env i ronmen t ~nd
wou l d freque ntly be be t ter of f r emai ni ng fa ithful " han mov,,:
ing out.
It ';ould be i nt e r e s ti ng to tut th is i dea in habitata
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wh e ofe ove ral l veqetot i onal s t ructu re ch lln'1.ed signi ficantly
t.ho ugh no t ~ r~.t·iC'il llY , over' o ne or IIIO re b~edlng 118a llo n.,
such al!! described by Whl tlllO re (1 9 7 9 ) .
vEt~eta t ional c:hll n g e8 cou l d r ell u lt from the fo r e li t I114na ge lllent.
tec hn ique k nown .s '~he l t e r'W'ood cu t t l n g . ... s u ita bly l ll r'gll
s tudy a r e a c ould be selected to inc l u d e a lIhe lterorood cu t
' a nd su rrounding for~lIt . A ct:lt':r ll -re c~Pture prograt:l co uld
be CO~ducted and fo: e a ch returning individual the diatance
from a prev i oua year '. b r eedt": sit e in t hill\8helbe rwood cut
. could be measured . I n a n ~ttempt t o s elec t ah optimal site, "
s p,: cla l 18u wbu ld be ex pected t o dl s p e ne farthe r (L e . i nt o
the s pe cies-typical undisturbed fo reat) t h an gene u. li~t. i n
sea rch of ill. lIu itllb l e b r eed i ng l o catio n .
Phllopat .ry. 'h be lieved t o be h.. "'eU de ve loped i n
young bird e b r ee4i ng for the flret ti_ th a n i n o l de r IllOre
expe r ienc ed i n4 ividuala . A t rend .in the rea u l t of t hi,
s tudy would lliee l"l t o luppo rt' thh id~a but unfortunat.~
Itatiat l cal '1t.na l Ylie regarding thle wal blu e t with t wo ma jor
p roblema . Flre t of . all .. recapture. o f flrlt -year adult e
were so low that only Swain.on', Thrueh e . , Yel~"'" Wa r ble r . ,
and Son g Spa rrow, we~r. j~u.tifiably co,:\aidered here . secena -
ly . ove rlap i n t he di.t~itce meaeure;' en t e .be t ween e xper ienced
b! r4 e and fl ret·yellor adulta wallo 80 ·g~eat th at ,t h e Mann ·
. ~ltney t~ate (T ab le 15 ) could not produce eigni fi can tly·
d if fe rent 4iet~ncea for t h e two group• . e ve n though med ian
d i s t a nce a i napection o f
se
en eeeocee 9~ the t rend f or a ll three species (Figure
2 1. The pro babilitiea obtained in t ll e Mann-Whitney teats
"I . ~~ ,
were l ow en ough to con s ide r comb in ing t hem i n an overall
. ' . ~
significance tee t (Ta b le 15). The r,:sul t.e of the co~blned
p robabi l !tie e test statiet i cal ly supported ~ t h e contenti on
that. experienced bi rds are more site faithfu l tha~ f lret-
yea r adulta at·· leas t. i n terms ' o f dIstance moved from II
prev:louB yea r"lI a l te. _ . /.
Juveni l e d i s p er s a l seems to be important I n 8:ltpla i ning
why f ewe r fi:st -time breeders retur ned to . t he previo~B
yea r' e . ne eting s1 te ' tha n expe r ienced breede r s. Juvenile
di spere.al o c cur s when the young birde a r e aeveral weeke o ld;
they l e a v e the na t al e ite and move out Into II preeumably
le88 . crow<;}ed space usually with i n th e genleral a .n ia (Hilden.
1965) , If the process o f i~dnt i n9 takes ;~ace afte~ die - .
pe rsal from the na"t a l '"8i t e t h en t he youn; birds. ,upon return /
. ,
mi gJ:.lltion , ,wou l d be expected to settle in II f amiliar area ,
pr obably where imprinting had occurre4 thlll . p~evlous yea r.
Ano ther e xplanation fo r greater.• .'~i.pera lll i n , ~oung
birds t han o lde r ' bi r~a is that a young b i r d a ttempting 'tio '
' retur~ to the ; r ev!oua · :(!.a r ' s ai;fI might be ' fo rced ou t · {
returning parent.s t hey ca nnot disp lace . . The youn..g. bird
, t h e ; efor e may have ~o choi"ce' but to dispet'a e farthe r a s l ortg
as a parent halde the t e r rit ory" ]-
Ve9'etati~n , aa t he bilsia of fhe food ch ain, tS al ao th e
ba eie of ha bit a t. The s uc ce s s of an y b ir4 species with i n ' a
~
- . )






particu l a r ~4bltat depends
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whether .elsentlal needa are
"
, ,
the" h a b i t a t , d.irectly or indirectly, ind icate whether many
. o f ., the"!e needs can be 811.ti8~le~~ . . I,n thb .s t udy 11 bird
spec i e s wer e correlated with vegetational habitat ,f e ll,t ur e a .
, . . " \ " .
In the habitat select Ion p~oce... it 8) likely that philo -
patry ~e:cate8 'ihlt;i allY during 1ll19ration back to the br eed -
ing g rO\lnI!B. · su 'ch tlt~t i ndividuals tend to r e t urn ' to farn!l -
. . . " , 0'; .. . _
lar a reas . : Th,en it. s e emll -..t hat th.e eelection mechll.nillRlS f,or
'8 ~uitll.ble · ne sting ' site ' t ak e , ove r ,. until ' '8, t e r r itory ill
. . . .. . . .. .
tAke,n . Varying levels , o f aite fidelit.y may opera te. h e r e,
I ~~pen~inq ' on t he 1l.9~ o~ " t,):le ' i ndiv i dual and h~ epecifl~ it ~' /"
• . ' :t: ' . ; . ,
ha bitat'req u irement. a r e. ' One thi ng 18 clea r , although
" " " . ' -. \ " " . ,
epec18 s-typic&l habitat, as s oc iatio n. a( SOllIe ' ~lrda may ,be .....
. ' ' . . ,
ma.t~ematica~ly defin ed , i t ,. is (I~ f f1cu lt to ,simila.r l y a U . 1I8
t:he ' lmporta~ce , ' of ,a b~r ,I uch as IlIit'e , fi d e llt! . ~'1l~
. ~ath'emat:icc~l '-.bir~habltet ;,elat:ionJhi~8 are e x tremel y us e ful
• in cOfM\unity ma.iulg~ment ' p ractices ,,, tbe potential e f fect of
elt e fi,dsl1ty ' on , altering eneee re iatl~~lb~ delerve e IIOm~
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